Background. There is a lack of peer-reviewed literature describing in detail the formative research to develop Sprinkles interventions.
Introduction
Sprinkles are single-serving sachets of powder containing micronutrients used for home fortification of foods [1] . Micronutrient powders such as Sprinkles have emerged as important public health interventions, with many countries developing pilot programs with plans to scale up to subnational or national levels. A 2009 survey found over 30 projects distributing micronutrient powders in 14 Asian countries.* Formative research is necessary to effectively develop and implement a Sprinkles intervention in a new setting. Although the efficacy of Sprinkles has been described in peerreviewed literature [2] [3] [4] [5] , only two reports [6, 7] and no S180 M. E. D. Jefferds et al.
journal articles were identified describing in detail the formative research to develop Sprinkles interventions. The dearth of published formative literature creates inefficiencies for implementers because it limits the ability to learn from the experience of others.
In 2007, a Sprinkles effectiveness study was initiated in Nyanza Province in western Kenya. The study intervention combined social marketing with communitybased distribution of Sprinkles by vendors who sell health products to neighbors. The study population was predominantly of Luo origin, who are patrilinear, practice polygamy, and engage in subsistence agriculture, animal husbandry, petty trade, and migrant labor [8] . Luo families usually live in homesteads (compounds or "dalas") which include the household of the senior family member and additional households of other family members; these are often multigenerational. The study site was a rural, marginal area with poor infrastructure. The study began with 4 months of qualitative formative research designed to understand the social and cultural context of child feeding, micronutrient deficiencies, iron supplementation, household decision-making, health-seeking behavior, and reactions to and experiences with Sprinkles. During the first 3 months of formative research, 14 initial focus group discussions were conducted on Sprinkles. This was followed by a 1-month home study of Sprinkles use among 25 families, which included household interviews, observations of child feeding, and three final focus group discussions. The purpose of this paper is to describe the results of the formative research exploring community members' reactions to and experiences using Sprinkles, with an emphasis on acceptability, utilization, and promotion.
Methods

Ethical approval
The research ethics committees of the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Kenya Medical Research Institute, Kisumu, approved this study.
Sample
Purposeful sampling was used to recruit participants who were typical of the primary and secondary audiences for the intervention. Of the initial 14 focus group discussions, 3 were conducted with mothers of children 0 to 59 months of age, 3 with grandmothers with children 0 to 59 months of age living in their homesteads, 2 with vendors, 3 with women who purchased Sprinkles from vendors, and 3 with adults in the general population. Most focus group discussions had seven or eight participants (range, five to nine).
For the home study, 25 participants from the 14 initial focus group discussions who had at least one child 6 to 59 months old were recruited. Each child 6 to 59 months of age living in the household received a 30-day supply of Sprinkles sachets, and their caregivers were instructed that each child should consume one sachet per day. The mothers or primary caregivers of the children, designated as key informants, were interviewed in their households and participated in one of three final focus group discussions.
Data collection
Focus group discussions were conducted at a location central to the villages; the participants received a small travel allowance. Focus group discussion and key informant participants received refreshments after the interviews.
Data were collected in Dholuo by Luo research assistants. Verbatim notes were handwritten during interviews. Debriefing and review of notes occurred in the field. The research assistants transcribed the notes the same day and translated them into English, and they were then entered into Word (Microsoft, 2007) and imported into NVivo 8 (QSR International Pty Ltd, 2008) for data management and analysis.
The initial 14 focus group discussions focused on immediate reactions to Sprinkles, acceptability, promotion, cost, and potential barriers. The participants were given a sachet of Sprinkles to examine, open, and taste. The moderator described Sprinkles as a single-dose sachet of powder with vitamins and minerals shown to prevent anemia in young children 6 to 59 months old. They were also told that Sprinkles should be mixed into a child's serving of food, such as uji porridge (a staple food), and eaten immediately.
During the home study, data were collected at three points: enrollment, midway at 2 weeks, and finally at 4 weeks. The enrollment and midway data collections occurred in the households, and the three final focus group discussions occurred at a central location. At enrollment, the caretakers were given detailed oral instructions on how to prepare and serve Sprinkles, the dose, and possible side effects, including stool changes (dark or loose). The enrollment structured interview guide explored expectations and potential problems and included a household census. The midway and final structured interview guides examined use, acceptability, problems, and pricing. At midway, the research assistants observed eight child feedings with Sprinkles. The families were asked to keep all used sachets; at midway, the research assistants documented used and unopened sachets.
Analysis
Through content analysis, the interviews were first S181 Sprinkles MNP intervention formative research coded for concepts, dominant themes, and variability [9, 10] . For this analysis, the data were initially segmented by target population and component (collection during the initial 14 focus group discussions or the home study) and then the data were compared across target populations and components (when possible). The findings reported here were similar across target populations and often across components, so that the findings are reported together. Only differences identified between the initial 14 focus group discussions and the home study interviews are reported in the text.
Results
There were 102 participants in the 14 initial focus group discussions. The majority were female, married, 20 to 49 years old, had 6 or more years of education, and worked in petty trade/small business or farming.
There were 25 families enrolled in the home study. The majority had fewer than three children 0 to 59 months of age living in the household and two to four additional children in this age group living in the homestead. The majority of families owned their homesteads; the parents were married with no more than two wives in the family; and the husband was the head of the household. One family moved before the midway data collection; 24 families with 47 children 6 to 59 months of age completed the study. The three final focus group discussions included 21 families.
Initial 14 focus group discussions: Immediate reactions and purchasing preferences
Almost all the participants' immediate reactions to Sprinkles were positive. The participants reported that the key benefits of Sprinkles were prevention of anemia and avoidance of treatment for anemia, such as blood transfusions. Blood transfusions were reported not only as expensive, but as a way to acquire HIV. They also reported that Sprinkles could improve the quality of their children's diets without the need to pay for costly foods:
The information about it preventing anemia is good, we are usually advised from the clinics to give our children certain foods which we sometimes cannot afford. This will help our children to become healthy and strong to fight illnesses. (Mothers of children 0 to 59 months, initial 14 focus group discussions)
Participants across all interviews reported that Sprinkles were similar to regularly used products, such as oral rehydration solution, sugar (glucose) packets, and spice sachets used in cooking. They reported they would expect to find Sprinkles for sale in pharmacies and clinics similar to drugs, but Sprinkles were also widely regarded as appropriate for food because of the similarity to sugar and cooking spices, the fact that they dissolved quickly in their mouths when tasted, and the finding that for some the Sprinkles had a salty (or other foodlike) taste.
Despite the fact that the Sprinkles sachets ( fig. 1 ) used in this study were donated, with no possibility of altering the packaging, it was important to explore reactions to the packaging prior to implementation. The sachets had a light blue background with a white border. The outline of the child's face was dark blue, and the cheeks and lines around the head were red. Overall, the participants reported that the child looked healthy. The colors were generally described as attractive; various participants said the red colors meant it would improve blood. The bowl was identified as a family pot and not a child's serving vessel, leading to misunderstandings about preparation. Participants across all interviews reported that they were confident in the quality of the packaging and that the size and durability made it easy to carry. Across interviews, they reported preferences for both single sachets and bulk purchasing (e.g., bag of 15). Single sachets were described as easier to acquire with small sums of money. Bulk purchasing was identified as a way to overcome unreliable availability in local villages and to lower travel costs to purchase. Participants across all interviews asked questions about Sprinkles use, while far fewer raised concerns (table 1).
Home study: Experiences with Sprinkles preparation and use
The home study families reported that Sprinkles were generally easy to prepare and use. The research assistants documented correct preparation and use during observations of child feedings, with mothers preparing and serving Sprinkles in four households and female relatives or helpers doing so in four other households. Most families reported always mixing the entire sachet into food. One family reported initially giving only half a sachet per day to check for adverse effects; once satisfied, they gave the entire sachet. Another family reported their child consumed uji twice a day; thus, the sachet was split between meals.
At midway, observations of sachets in 24 households showed an average of 15 sachets used per child per household (range, 5 to 25). Five families reported giving away Sprinkles to children living in other households or older children taking and consuming Sprinkles without permission. In one household, one enrolled child reportedly consumed one Sprinkles sachet daily, while the other child stopped because of adverse effects (vomiting).
At midway, a 3-day recall of Sprinkles use was collected for each enrolled child; 18 families reported giving one sachet per day per child. Two families reported giving three sachets per day per child. Four families reported missing days. One participant explained that because she forgot one day, she gave two sachets the next day to catch up. Families reported that changes to their routine affected adherence, and few reported problems remembering to give Sprinkles: 
Home study: Acceptability
Among the home study families, Sprinkles acceptability was high for both children and families. Most families reported that the children ate food with Sprinkles without problems and some children even requested Sprinkles:
They like it so much; they are the ones who remind me all the time to add Sprinkles to their food. (Home study, midway)
Several families reported that children requested Sprinkles because they thought it was sugar (glucose) because of the white powdery contents and the package size and coloring; this increased acceptability to the children. This misperception was documented during a child feeding observation:
Both children murmured "glucose" when the sachets were brought out. (Child feeding observation, midway) Some families said that the children never noticed Sprinkles in their food. A few families reported some initial reluctance of the children to consume food with Sprinkles, but after a few days it was overcome, in some cases by adding it without the child's knowledge. Families said that all household members approved of Sprinkles: 
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My husband was very happy; at mealtime he would ask, "Where is the baby's drug?" (Home study, final) Across interviews, household members largely embraced Sprinkles because of the perceived positive effects observed in children and because they knew that vitamins and minerals are important for health and development:
The other household members were asking why they do not have Sprinkles so that they can also eat them. (Home study, final) Most home study participants reported no major problems with Sprinkles use and said they would recommend Sprinkles to others or had already done so. No participants suggested they would not recommend Sprinkles.
Home study: Effects of Sprinkles
All families reported observing positive health effects of Sprinkles in their children, including increased appetite and perceived improvements in immunity, strength, activity levels, and weight gain. Some families reported that preexisting health problems, such as diarrhea, vomiting, or swollen stomach (kwashiorkor), resolved after using Sprinkles:
Sprinkles make his mouth sweet, he used not to eat well but now he eats well. (Home study, midway) Less commonly mentioned by some were initial adjustments to Sprinkles, including diarrhea, softer stool, dark stool, vomiting, or children disliking Sprinkles. Overall, changes to the stool were anticipated and not worrisome:
Its benefits are what we are seeing. The child used to be sickly but now she is stronger. She had diarrhea for the first few days but that stopped. The child eats Sprinkles and is very active, she likes it. (Home study, final) Some families mentioned that children's increased appetites stressed household finances because of increased food costs, thus turning a positive and valued effect into a potential problem. However, none suggested stopping Sprinkles:
The only problem is that they have become gluttons. (Home study, midway)
Initial 14 focus group discussions and home study: Reported potential barriers
Three main potential barriers were reported across all initial 14 focus group discussions: inadequate knowledge about Sprinkles and use, the need for tangible evidence that Sprinkles improves health (no negative effects), and cost: Participant 4: They will only agree after getting proper education about Sprinkles.
Participant 7: Mothers will only use it after getting free samples to try and if low price.
Participant 3: People like what they can see; they will only use it after they see children using it have improved health.
(Women who purchased from vendors, initial 14 focus group discussions)
During the home study focus group discussions, potential barriers identified were primarily cost and lack of availability.
Initial 14 focus group discussions: Targeting promotional messages
Participants identified four main groups for targeting Sprinkles promotional messages: mothers, who are primarily responsible for child care; fathers, because they provide cash for purchases and may deliver child care; all other household members involved in child care; and doctors, because they diagnose disease and counsel families.
Initial 14 focus group discussions and home study: Content of promotional messages
The initial 14 focus group discussion and home study participants reported that the positive health effects of Sprinkles are the most important message for promotion. However, the initial 14 focus group discussions and the home study participants differed regarding the content of the suggested health messages. Across the initial 14 focus group discussions, prevention of anemia and iron deficiency was the primary message. Some participants also mentioned preventing disease, improving child growth, and increasing strength as important:
Participant 5: I think what you just told us, that it prevents iron deficiency is good enough. Participant 6: Tell them that it prevents diseases and therefore they should use it.
(Grandmothers with children 0 to 59 months of age in the homestead, initial 14 focus group discussions)
In contrast, the key messages that home study participants identified included increased child appetite, disease prevention, reduced illness severity, healthier children, and strengthened immunity. Few home study participants mentioned the prevention of anemia or iron deficiency as an important message: The participants also mentioned other topics, such as providing instructions on use, avoiding costly disease treatments, and avoiding costly foods.
Discussion
This formative study found high acceptability and utilization of Sprinkles among Luo peoples in western Kenya, and the findings contributed to the development of promotional messages. The study also identified priority issues related to preparation and use of Sprinkles and potential barriers that required attention before and during implementation of the intervention.
As in other studies [5, 7, 11, 12] , the reactions of the participants in the initial 14 focus group discussions and the home study to Sprinkles were positive, with high acceptability among adults and the majority of the children. The perceived familiarity of Sprinkles to regularly used products did not raise concerns, which could have been a problem if Sprinkles were perceived as similar to a product that could potentially inhibit use of Sprinkles, such as condoms or powder used in black magic.Vitamins and minerals were already valued for healthy growth and development among the population. These factors all likely contributed to the high acceptability expressed across interviews. Other studies have documented children enthusiastically eating food with Sprinkles [6] or initially refusing food with Sprinkles [2, 3, 13] , but none have reported children confusing Sprinkles with sugar. This confusion was due to the white, powdery consistency of Sprinkles and packaging size and color similar to that of locally available sugar. This confusion might also partly explain why some older children took and consumed Sprinkles without permission during the home study. Used as directed, Sprinkles do not change the taste of food [1] , and when tasted directly the powder is not sweet. Caretakers may sweeten uji with sugar for young children, and this probably contributed to their confusion as well.
Overall, Sprinkles were described as easy to prepare and use, and parents reported observing positive effects, as in other studies [6, [12] [13] [14] , but issues were identified related to preparation and use, as well as potential barriers, requiring follow-up. The bowl on the package instructions was misunderstood as a family pot. Also, the participants in the initial 14 focus group discussions and the home study families received information on preparation and use similar to or in more detail than would occur in a real program setting (e.g., 10 to 15 minutes of detailed oral instructions with opportunities for questions). Despite this, among the participants in the initial 14 focus group discussions, many of the frequently asked questions were about preparation and use, and reported potential barriers centered on inadequate knowledge of Sprinkles, including use. Also, various home study families reported utilization inconsistent with instructions. For example, two families reported giving three sachets a day (one at every meal), one reported giving two sachets in one day when they missed a day, and another reported splitting the sachets among meals. Although all available caretakers received training during enrollment into the home study, many household members may perform child care, and it is possible that not everyone was trained, similar to what would happen in a real-world setting. Finally, although the majority of home study families reported observing positive effects in their children, some reported adverse effects and stool changes. As suggested by others [6, 13] , this study warned the participants about potential stool changes, and they were told that dark stools are one sign that Sprinkles are working. Stool changes were generally anticipated and were not upsetting.
Documentation of reactions and everyday experiences using Sprinkles informed the development of the intervention. This information highlighted the need during implementation to provide training and appropriate information and materials that vendors and families can refer to repeatedly on correct preparation, usage, and doses; positive and negative effects; and how to respond if a family forgets to give Sprinkles. Vendors and community leaders received Sprinkles training prior to implementation. Instructional promotion materials (leaflets and calendars) were developed for widespread, repeated distribution in all intervention villages. They were pretested with mothers and grandmothers for comprehension and feedback and provided locally appropriate visual and written directions of how to prepare and serve Sprinkles. Intervention training sessions and Sprinkles promotions were tailored to answer the frequently asked questions specifically and increase knowledge of Sprinkles. Home study participants gave testimonials during promotional events about their experiences and the tangible effects observed in their children, providing locally compelling evidence that Sprinkles improves health.
Potential messages drawn from the findings were tested for resonance and comprehension and were ranked during focus group discussions with mothers, grandmothers, fathers, and adults in the general population. Final intervention messages promoted improved appetite and immunity, with the tagline "Healthy Child, Happy Family. " S185 Sprinkles MNP intervention formative research Comparison of the initial 14 focus group discussions with the home study findings showed that information needs and perceptions changed after Sprinkles had been used for only a few weeks. Existing levels of Sprinkles awareness and knowledge, and changes over time should be taken into consideration when designing interventions.
During 4 months of formative research, critical information was collected to implement the study intervention in a locally relevant and appropriate way. Potential problems identified in the formative work were addressed prior to the study and continued to be examined during ongoing qualitative monitoring carried out during implementation.
